INTRODUCTION
Bats are an important component of ecosystems since they participate in several ecological processes such as pest control, seed dispersal, and plant pollination. Bats are found at every trophic level feeding on fruits, insects, nectar, pollen, fish, blood, vertebrates, and leaves (Medellín et al., 2000; Clarke et al., 2005; Vargas Espinoza et al., 2008) . Bat activity is influenced by a series of intrinsic and extrinsic factors such as metabolic water balance (Adams and Thibault, 2006) , energetic demands (Bozinovic et al., 1985; Voigt and Lewanzik, 2011) , weight (Audet and Thomas, 1997) , reproductive state, moonlight intensity (Fenton et al., 1977; Reith, 1982; Lang et al., 2006) , environmental temperature (O'Farrell et al., 1967; O'Farrell and Bradley, 1970; Erickson and West, 2002) , rainfall (Fenton et al., 1977; Erickson and West, 2002; Geluso and Geluso, 2012) , and wind speed (Santos-Moreno et al., 2010) . As activity increases, the probability of bats becoming captured in mist nets increases (Geluso and Geluso, 2012) . Consequently, activity is one of the most relevant factors for capture success, and bat activity levels can be quantified through capture frequency by using mist nets.
Air temperature is the factor that affects the most nocturnal and seasonal activity in bats, with higher captures in mist nets when environmental temperature is higher (O´Farrell and Bradley, 1970) . Erickson and West (2002) reported similar results using ultrasonic detectors. Environmental temperature can even modulate activity patterns in a different manner for males and females of the same species. It was reported that males of Pipistrellus hesperus were captured over the entire range of temperature, whereas females were not captured in nets when temperatures were low; which suggests a decrease in female activity at low temperatures (O´Farrell et al., 1967) . McGuire and Boyle (2013) found, in insectivorous bats, a temporary decrease in female activity associated with a reduction in food supply and lower reproductive success (fewer reproductive females, late delivery dates, females in poor body condition), which occurs in colder weather.
For frugivorous bats, Sánchez and Giannini (2014) found that Sturnira lilium and Sturnira erythromos exhibited particular and contrasting responses to changes in temperature across and elevational range. Sturnira lilium captures increased at sites with high-temperature, whereas S. erythromos captures increased at sites with low mean annual temperature and narrow mean monthly temperature range, which characterize montane environments.
Rainfall is another environmental factor that has been recurrently linked to bat nocturnal activity since variation in the capture rate of insectivorous bats can be significantly associated with occurrence of rain before sampling (Geluso and Geluso, 2012) . However, the effect on bat activity seems to depend on rain intensity. Thies et al. (2006) reported that activity levels of Carollia castanea did not decrease with light to moderate rain, but ceased with heavy rain. In general, it seems that precipitation increases the energetic cost of flight by creating thermoregulation problems associated with wet fur, and interferes with echolocation and the ability to detect food (Fenton et al., 1977; Voigt et al., 2011; Snell-Rood, 2012) . Nevertheless, Sánchez and Giannini (2014) did not find a significant relation between the activity of frugivorous bats and rainfall.
The current knowledge of bat assemblages in lowland forests of Colombia (Estrada-Villegas et al., 2010; MurilloGarcía and Bedoya-Duran, 2014; Murillo García et al., 2014 ) is higher than in montane forests (Pérez-Torres and Ahumada, 2004; Bejarano-Bonilla et al., 2007; Rodríguez-Posada, 2010) . Studies have evaluated variations in diversity and diet through altitudinal transects in the central Cordillera, they have found that richness and abundance of species is significantly reduced with altitude; possibly due to decreases in temperature, habitat complexity, or availability of food resources. Environmental temperature and rainfall can act independently or in conjunction to determine bat species diversity (Graham, 1983) and activity levels of Andean assemblages.
Due to the lack of information on bat assemblages of Colombian Andes, the overall objective of this research was to describe composition, trophic structure and nocturnal activity patterns of understory bats in an Andean forest, in the first half of the night. Activity was measured as a function of the capture rate using mist nets and the effect of air temperature and precipitation on bat activity levels was evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The Bitaco Forest Reserve (BFR) is located in the villages of Chicoral and Zaragoza, 26 km northwest of Santiago de Cali, in the municipality of La Cumbre. It covers an altitudinal range from 1850 to 2100 masl on the eastern slope of the Western Andean Range in the upper part of the Bitaco River sub-basin. The reserve covers 195 ha of very wet pre-montane forest, according to Holdridge´s classification (CVC, 2006) . The flora is represented mainly for plants of the families Rubiaceae, Orchidaceae, Melastomataceae, Solanaceae, Lauraceae, and Asteraceae. The most abundant genera are Miconia, Psychotria, Solanum, Anthurium, Monstera, and Philodendron. Due to the dense humidity layer that ascends from Pacific lowlands to the mountains, this area is subject to a persistent light rain inside the forest. The air temperature oscillates between 12 and 21 °C, whereas relative humidity fluctuates between 80 and 87 %. The reserve has the highest precipitation levels in the Bitaco River sub-basin, with values ranging from 1400 to 4000 mm per year. January, February, July, and August are the months with lowest rainfall, and October is the rainiest (CVC, 2006) .
Field work
Seven sampling events were undertaken between May and November 2014, each event last a total of six nights. In order to capture bats, ten 12m-long mist nets were used and set in two different areas of the reserve to cover the different landscape units present in the reserve. The location of the nets was changed every three nights, and nets were checked every hour from 18:00 to 00:00. Taxonomic identification was carried out based on Díaz et al. (2016) , the species list was made following the proposal of Solari et al. (2013) , with the changes proposed by Ramírez-Chaves and Suárez Castro (2014), and Ramírez-Chaves et al. (2016) . Environmental temperature was measured using continuous recorders (Tidbit® v2) placed in each net, and precipitation was measured using a pluviometer; both measurements were registered during the sampling periods. Individuals captured were classified in trophic categories following Soriano (2000) to study the functional structure of the community.
Statistical analyses
Representativeness of the sampling was evaluated by comparing the observed richness against the expected richness based on the non-parametric richness estimators Jackknife 1 and Jackknife 2. The activity pattern of the understory bat assemblage was described graphically based on the frequency of capture records per hour. A Poisson regression was performed, based on a generalized linear model, to evaluate the effect of environmental temperature and rainfall on bat activity (number of captures). This distribution model must comply with the equi-dispersion assumption, that is, the variance must be equal to the mean. However, the data show dependent variable´s variance of 6.33 which is greater than the mean 2.95, which leads to over-dispersion in the data. For this, the standard errors were therefore corrected using a quasi-generalized model with variance determined by φ × μ, where μ is the mean and φ is the dispersion parameter.
RESULTS
Sample representativeness ranged from 69 to 79 % of the expected species richness. A total of 123 individuals belonging to 11 species of the Phyllostomidae family were captured during 42 nights of sampling. Three trophic guilds were represented: 4.88 % of captured individuals were nectarivores, 34.96 % were nomadic frugivores, and 60.16 % were sedentary frugivores ( Table 1) . The most captured species were Dermanura glauca (21.95 % of total captures), Carollia brevicauda (19.51 %), Sturnira erythromos (13.82 %), Sturnira bidens (13.82 %), Sturnira ludovici (12.20 %), and Platyrrhinus dorsalis (11.38 %). The species Sturnira luisi, Anoura cultrata, Anoura geoffroyi, Enchisthenes hartii, and Vampyressa thyone accounted for the remaining 7.32 % of captures.
According with Soriano (2000) , we found that four out of five sedentary frugivores were obtained during almost every sampling month at relatively high abundance; except September, when only one C. brevicauda individual was recorded. Moreover, only one individual of the sedentary species S. luisi was captured during sampling, this record is in the maximum altitudinal limit of distribution for this species (Solari et al., 2013) . The nomadic frugivore species were not recorded equally during all sampling months. Only two out of the four species were caught at relatively high abundances. Dermanura glauca was abundant in July and October, and P. dorsalis was abundant in July; however, during the remaining sampling months few individuals of these species were caught. Three out of the four nomadic frugivore species were captured in September, when the lowest abundance of sedentary frugivore was recorded (Fig. 1) .
For the first half of the night, the activity of understory bats in BFR reached a maximum between 18:00 and 19:00 hours and decreased slowly until a minimum activity level between 22:00 and 23:00 hours (Fig. 2) . The peaks of activity for the most abundant species of the assemblage occurred at different times. Of the 27 D. glauca individuals captured, nine were caught between 19:00 and 21:00 hours, 
Stenodermatinae
Dermanura glauca Fn 27
Enchisthenes hartii Fn 1
Platyrrhinus dorsalis Fn 14
Sturnira bidens Fs 17
Sturnira erythromos Fs 17
Sturnira ludovici Fs 11
Sturnira luisi Fs 1 and the remaining 18 were caught between 21:00 and 00:00 hours. Of the 24 C. brevicauda individuals captured, 19 were caught between 19:00 and 21:00 hours, and five were caught between 21:00 and 00:00 hours. In contrast to rainfall, values for temperature were higher from May to June and lower between August and November (Fig. 3) . In example, during June and July were recorded the highest average values of the temperature, 16.20 and 16.35 °C respectively. However, there was no precipitation at the sampling periods corresponding to these months. On the other hand, October and November presented the highest records of precipitation with 572 and 392 mm respectively, and low temperature, being November the coldest month in the sampling period with 14.77 °C. During the study, daily temperature fluctuates between 13.58 °C and 17.13 °C, exhibiting a low range of variation (3.55 °C) compared to historical records (12.00-21.00 °C, with a range of 9.00 °C).
Vampyressa thyone
During the warmest and driest month of sampling (July), the captures were higher than the other months, 33 individuals in total. In contrast, during the months with lowest temperatures and highest rainfall recorded (August, September and November), we obtained the lowest captures (six to eight individuals).
The analysis of the relationship between bat activity (capture frequency per hour) and temperature and rainfall showed that the generalized linear model was not affected by the exclusion of the precipitation variable (X (1)2 = 0.24, p= 0.62), whereas it was affected when air temperature was removed (X (1)2 = 6.62, p= 0.01). Therefore, the most adequate model to explain the variation in bat captures was the air temperature. According to this model, air temperature affected slightly and positively the number of captures (β= 0.42, gl=40, p= 0.007) (Fig. 4) , in such a way that more individuals were captured at higher air temperatures. 
DISCUSSION
Assemblage characterization
All captured individuals were Phyllostomid bats caught in the understory of the BFR. This family encompasses almost the entire spectrum of trophic guilds found in chiropterans, and is also the best-represented family in Neotropical bat assemblages (Muñoz-Arango, 1986; Ospina-Ante and Gómez, 1999; Bejarano-Bonilla et al., 2007) ; with approximately half of all bat species recorded in this biogeographic region (Soriano, 2000) . Even though Vespertillionidae and Molossidae are bat families that have been reported in high altitude forests of Colombia, they were not recorded during the present study (Estrada-Villegas et al., 2001; Pérez-Torres and Ahumada 2004; BejaranoBonilla et al., 2007) . This can be associated with the sampling technique since individuals of these families are insectivorous, which are not easily captured using nets due to their flying and foraging habits (Kalko, 1998; BejaranoBonilla et al., 2007; ) . Besides, several insectivorous bats are also associated with open areas and perturbed environments (Pérez-Torres and Ahumada, 2004), which were habitats not covered during the sampling.
The high representativeness of frugivores in the studied assemblage is consistent with those reported for other Andean areas (Soriano, 2000; Estrada-Villegas et al., 2001 ). There was a low abundance of nomadic frugivores, which has been reported in other studies (Soriano, 2000; EstradaVillegas et al., 2001 ). This could be due to the strategy used by this trophic guild, they feed on plant species with a massive production of fruits over a short period of time (seasonal). Consequently, nomadic bats must move across different areas following food resources, so their refuges or perching sites are also frequently changed. In addition, captures of sedentary bats were uniformly distributed during the sampling months, whereas captures of frugivorous fluctuates across the study period.
The higher abundance of frugivore than nectarivore species, reported for the study area, is in agreement with those reported for the Phyllostomidae family (Fleming, 1986) . Following the proposal of Baker et al. (2016) subfamilies of Phyllosthomidae such as Stenodermatinae (of Sturnirini, Stenodermatini and Artibeina tribes) and Carolliinae are composed mostly by frugivore species, which are common at high altitude areas according to the works of Pérez-Torres and Ahumada (2004) and EstradaVillegas et al. (2010) . There was low representativeness of nectarivores bats in BFR. The low richness of nectarivores bats can be related to limitations in availability of food since nectar production is limited at low temperatures and high elevations (Stiles, 1980) . For example, Inga vera has a peak in nectar production at the beginning of the night at low elevations, but nectar production occurs in mid-afternoon above 1000 masl and is therefore inaccessible to bats. In general, total fruit biomass is higher than nectar and insects, so higher densities of frugivore bats are expected compared with other trophic guilds (Hunter, 1992) . The high richness recorded for species of Sturnira has also been reported for high altitude forests (Estrada-Villegas et al., 2001; PerezTorres and Ahumada, 2004; Bejarano-Bonilla et al., 2007) , as this genus comprises generalist species with a wide distribution range (Humphrey and Bonaccorso, 1979; Medellín et al., 2000; Bejarano-Bonilla et al., 2007) .
Bats activity and environmental factors
The nocturnal activity of chiropterans is influenced by the interaction of several intrinsic and extrinsic factors, which results in variation of nocturnal activity patterns across species of bat assemblages. In the BFR the highest activity level, for the first half of the night, occurred at the first hour after the sunset (18:00-19:00) and decreased gradually until 23:00 hours. A similar pattern has been reported across studies that describe how bats emerge from their shelters, during the first hours of the night, to forage and then return to their resting sites (Davis and Dixon, 1976; O´Shea and Vaughan, 1977; Adams and Thibault, 2006) .
Variations in air temperature are tightly linked to altitude (Graham, 1983; Soriano, 2000) , as has been reported in several studies, is one of the environmental factors that strongly influences bat activity levels (O´Farrell et al., 1967; O´Farrell and Bradley, 1970; O´Shea and Vaughan, 1977; Soriano, 2000; Sánchez and Giannini, 2014) . The variation in the temperature range registered in BFR was narrow, compared to historical records, which is characteristic of montane environments; however, our results showed that a greater number of individuals were captured at higher air temperatures, which suggests that air temperature had a significant and positive relationship on the activity of understory bats in cloud forests. During the fieldwork, night temperatures between 13.58 and 17.13 °C were recorded, so the lower and upper limits reported for the study area (12 and 21°C, respectively) were not represented throughout sampling period, it is expected that the highest temperatures occur only during the day so bats were not exposed to the extreme temperatures reported for the study area.
Environmental temperature is an important factor in the regulation of activity because it directly affects heat production by organisms. According to McNab (1974) and McNab (1980) this relationship could be expressed in simplified form as M=C*(Tb-Ta), where M is heat production, C is thermal conductance, Tb is body temperature, and Ta is air temperature. This relationship is acceptable for organisms in areas with low-temperature. In the case of a chiropteran, heat production should be equal to heat loss to maintain a constant body temperature, but the surfacevolume relationship of these small-sized mammals favors heat loss (Dunbar and Brigham, 2010) . Therefore, energy expenditure can be reduced either when conductance is low or when the difference between environmental and body temperature decrease. Consequently, bats can be more active as environmental temperature increases, as we found, with a less investment in heat production.
Bats show several mechanisms to reduce or regulate the heat loss in cold environments, which varies from external characteristics as fur length and density that permit modify the thermal conductance (McNab, 2002) , to behavioral as regulation of nocturnal activity to reduce the amount of departures from the roosting sites (Bozinovic et al., 1985) . This behavioral trait can explain the low activity (number of captures) when the environmental temperature decreases, because bat captures are positively related to activity (Geluso and Geluso, 2012) .
It is probably that the range of night environmental temperature during the sampling period doesn't include low critical temperatures for captured bats, which included frugivorous and nectarivorous species. Soriano et al. (2002) found that frugivorous bat Sturnira erythromos, was able of maintaining high and constant body temperatures (normothermia) in temperatures between 14.0 and 25.5 °C. Nevertheless, below 14 °C they were unable of keeping body temperature constant and suffered hypothermia. Which result in a decrease in activity for these bats and can be a mechanism for saving energy or represent a state to facultative torpor. In BFR we did not register many nights with critical environmental temperatures for frugivorous species like S. erythromos, so most of the captures were at night temperatures above 14 °C. However, contrary to expectations, on many sampling nights there were any captures. Soriano et al. (2002) reported that some individuals of S. erythromos presented hypothermia even at environmental temperatures above 14 °C, due to a combined response to temperature and low supply of water and food; which can explain why some nights with temperatures above 14 °C we did not capture any bats and suggest that critical temperatures can be similar for the bat species in the study area. Alternatively, it could be that for several species captured in the study area, the critical values of temperature were higher than 14 °C.
Precipitation has also been identified as a modulating factor of bat activity levels due to thermoregulation problems associated with moist fur and the interference of rain with echolocation (Fenton et al., 1977; Weinbeer et al., 2006) . However, this relationship doesn't always exist or isn't significant (Sánchez and Giannini, 2014) . Based on results from the present study, there was no evidence that would suggest that there is an effect of rainfall on the activity level of bats from the understory in the BFR. Due to the temporal scale of the study, it is probably that the level of variation in rainfall during the study period was probably not sufficient to show a significant effect of precipitation on bat activity.
CONCLUSIONS
The bat assemblage of the understory of the BFR was represented mostly by frugivore species, which is consistent with that reported for other Andean areas of the country. Within this guild there was a lower richness of nomadic than sedentary species.
According to the results for the first half of the night, the activity levels of the bat assemblage that inhabits the understory of the BFR was maximal between 18:00 and 19:00 hours, soon after they emerge from their refuges to forage. This activity decreased slowly and was minimal between 22:00 and 23:00 hours, when they probably return to their roosting sites. It was found that activity levels increase as air temperature rise, but precipitation did not appear to have an effect on the activity level of bats in the reserve. It can be inferred that bats determine their activity with the temperature in this particular case.
